
 

 

 

 

 

church has an ongoing outreach 

in the areas where we  

conducted VBS, to provide  

follow up and continued spiritual 

growth for the children.  We 

were also able to provide the 

money necessary for the church 

members to prepare a hot meal 

for every child every day.  

Providing meals was a very  

important part of our outreach 

because the children are from 

very poor areas.  The Sunday 

before and after the VBS  

outreach, the parents of the  

children were invited to special 

evangelistic services at the 

church.  Over one hundred  

parents made a public profession 

of faith during the evangelistic 

services.   

In May, Carla and I led a 

small mission team to Cainta, 

Philippines, to conduct  

mission VBS outreaches for 

children.  Our team worked 

in partnership with Shekinah 

Glory Baptist Church.  We 

were told to prepare for 

1,200 children a day in our 

VBS sessions.  Carla spent 

weeks preparing teaching 

materials, color sheets, 

crafts, and all the supplies 

necessary to do VBS with 

1,200 children.  All the 

handout materials were 

translated into the main  

Filipino language.  We  

conducted two separate VBS 

outreaches in two different 

areas near the partnership 

church.  During the week we 

worked with over a thousand 

children and our single day 

high attendance was 880  

children.  Carla did a great  

job organizing the materials 

and focusing every aspect of 

the VBS on the gospel  

messages the children were 

taught.  Hundreds of children  

responded during the week 

and publicly accepted Jesus 

Christ as their Savior.  Every 

Saturday the partnership 

In May the Lord opened a 

door for me to lead a  

revival in Busteni, Romania.  

The revival had been 

scheduled for a year with 

another evangelist.  At the 

last minute he had to  

cancel because of health 

issues.  My long-time  

missionary friend Garry  

 

Matheny called and asked if I 

could come to Romania and fill 

this void.  I went and the Lord  

 

blessed the services as we saw 

twelve adults respond publicly 

to receive Jesus Christ as  

Savior.  We were excited to 

see God working in such a  

miraculous way because  

Europe has become so cold to 

the gospel.  Thank God He 

moved with power to draw the 

lost to salvation.    
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C A L E B  U PD A T E  

 

Many people have 

been asking us for a 

report on Caleb.  He 

finished his second 

year at Pensacola 

Christian College in 

Pensacola, Florida, in 

early May where he is 

continuing to enjoy 

majoring in Studio 

Art .  He is staying in 

Pensacola this     

summer and working 

for the college.  Most 

of his work schedule 

is spent lifeguarding 

although he has 

helped some with 

grounds.  We have 

not seen Caleb in 

three months, but I 

am sure Carla will 

have me in Pensacola 

for a visit soon.   

 

 



ministry.  It was a great honor to 

challenge these seminary students 

and future Christian leaders to  

urgently work to reach their own 

country with the gospel.  The Lord 

opened many different types of 

ministry opportunities in Brazil, and 

I was able to be a part of a great 

spiritual harvest of souls.  I was also 

able to build relationships with  

 

Recently, the Lord opened the 

door for me to preach the gospel 

in and around Recife, a large 

coastal city in the northeast  

region of Brazil.  The  

metropolitan area has a  

population of nearly four million 

people.  I preached the gospel in 

several large churches, and many 

people responded to the  

invitation to receive Jesus Christ 

as their Savior.  The Brazilian 

people are warm, hospitable, and 

very open to the gospel.  It was a 

joy to proclaim the gospel to 

people so eager to receive the 

Good News.  One of the  

churches I partnered with has a 

seminary that trains Brazilians for 

full-time vocational Christian  

 

several key Brazilian pastors and 

Christian leaders.  Before I left,  

several of these church leaders 

asked me to partner with them in 

two specific ways to help evangelize 

the city of Recife.  The first request 

was that I return next year and  

conduct a pastors’ conference for 

about 400 Brazilian pastors.  The 

second request was that I partner 

with several large churches around 

the city next year to hold a large  

evangelistic crusade at the Recife 

convention center. I agreed to pray 

and begin exploring the possibility of 

helping with these two specific  

training and outreach projects.  

Please pray that the Lord will bless 

the planning for these future  

ministry events.   
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We want to say a heartfelt thank you to  

everyone who made our mission trip to the  

Philippines possible.  Many contributed money 

and supplies, and helped prepare VBS materials.  

You have a part in every life that was touched 

with the gospel in the Philippines. 

 

 

 

 

Uttermost Evangelism 

  Spiritual Breakthrough in Brazil 

“Oh, that I could spend every moment of my 

life to God’s glory!”                                  

David Brainerd  

 


